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THli: SI?lU'ATIOT\I IN THE NIUDLE PAS'? 

On instructions of mv Covernmxtt, I have the honour to refer to the letter 
addressed to you on 1 U'ovember 1973 by tAxe Fernuanent Representative of :!.Qypt 
(A/92734~/11068). 

The allegations contained in the Egyptian letter arr' baseless. 'The 
inhabitants of localities r0ention:?d in it have left in -the ctximc of the fighting, 
as happens freguent1.y in VW. 1i-L was also d.u.ri.r:kT the fi,$1ting and as a reSUlt of 
it 'tha't I;he water SU?3pl>r -to ‘the city Of %X?Z WEJS CkXflia~ed. 

It i.8 Egypt tb,at is violating the cease-fire and it is ro~si.c;t;inir: in th.ese 
violations even as the present letter is being ~kzritten. I  have jPe-peakedly drawn 
your attentirn to these Egyptian breaches of tllc? cease-fire . PI-- last letter on 
this was submitted to you earlier to;lav (A/927?-S/l~~O73),. 

It is obvious that the dispose of the ,groundless a:/l.er:ation ?' made on the 
basis o? the aforesaid falsehoods, to -the. effect that Israel does not compl~y with 
the fourth ,C,eneva Convention I. 's merely to rdixrert attention froX3 E;r:Vpt'S [<rave 
violations of the Geneva Convention relative to i;E:q i&etytrflenl; of Prisoners of Var. 
Instead of anncuncinF its readiness to fulfil __ -i t s elemerct my: , . hu~zinitar i an 
obligations towards prisoners of war, Egypt tries to scxrxe~ its deplorable conduct 
by flin<+.ng calwnnies at :%rael. This C!Ei.ilTlOt n!islead anyone .' Uhile Isrsel has 
expressed its full respect of the .Geneva Co,nventions anrl. scrupulously obser’irFs 

,-their provisions, Egypt openly an::! defiantly violates the Conventinr relative to 
the T.reatment of Prisoners of War . 
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Egypt's inhwnane attitude is underscored by the fact that by its refusal 
to comply with the Geneva Convention it,prevents the return to &ei.r homes of 
thousands of Egyptian prisoners of -cjas detained by Israel. 

I have the honour to request 
document :of the General. Assembly 

.that this letter be circulated as an official 
and the Security Council, 

(Signed) Yosef TEKOAH 
Permanent Rearesentative of Israel 

to the United Nations 
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